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A Case of Idiopathic Esophageal Perforation (Boerhaave's Syndrome) 
TosHIYUKI K!TAI, HIROSHI UcHINAMI, YASUHIRO IcucHI, ToMOYUKI KANATA, 
TADAKAZU YoH and K1SAKU SATOMURA 
Wakayama Red Cross Hospital Second Department of Surgery Komatsubaradori 4 Wakayama 640 
76 year-old man was transfered to emergency room because of severe epigastralgia and dyspnea. He 
was well until 5 hours before admission, when he suddenly felt severe epigastralgia followed by vomiting. 
He was found to be in wa口nshock state. Chest X-ray film showed dilation of mediastinum, pneumo 
mediastinum, left pleural effusion and subcutaneous emphysema, which were consistant with esophageal 
perforation. Esophageal contrast study was diagnostic. 
Emergency operation was performed in which rupture of the lowest esophagus causing remarkable 
mediastinitis and pleuritis was observed. Esophageal tear was primarily closed and chest drains were plac-
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索引語 ：特発性食道破裂 （B田rhaave症候群），早期診断，レントゲン所見，縦隔炎，胸膜炎．
Present address: Wakayama Red Cross Hospital Second Department of Surgery Komatsubaradori 4 Wakayama 640 
特発性食道破裂（Boerh抽 ve’ssyndrome）の 1例 345 































WBC 19001μ1 GOT 78 IU/l 
RBC 396 × 10•1µ1 GPT 34 IU/l 
Ht 37.0% ALP 6.2 KAU 
Hb 12.lg/dl LDH 908 IU/l 
Pit 16.9×10'1μ1 CPK 2433 IU/l 
CK・恥1B 94 IU/l 
PT 12.8秒 T-Bil 1.2 mg/di 
APTT 25.6秒 D-Bil 0.9 mg/di 
Fib 208 mg/di CRE 2.3 mg/di 
FDP 200～800 BUN 23 mg/di 
（く100) AMY 118IU/l 
CRP 3.01 mg/di 
pH 7.356 TP 7 .0 g/dl 
P02 141.6 mmHg 
PC02 33.4mmHg 
BE -62 











のように左側に多＇ ，Il,破裂部から漏出した食物や口 部激痛で発症し短時間の内に呼吸困難が出現， γ ョ，
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